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AUGURS DASH, BUT SHE

STILL HUGS U.S. SHORE

Deutschland Takes ort Pilot, Tug
Drags River1 for Mines, but

Voyage Back to Germany
Is Delated

WIRELESS STILL SEALED

, ASUINGTON, Aug. 1 "The
DeHlschtahd.wlll leave very Boon," one
M her officers told n German official in
Washington by phone today.

BAljTIMOnE. Aur-- i Appearances
nlon the old Patnpsco today vrerp Uiat at
last, the German cargo HUbmarlno DeutAch'
land was ready for hor daring dash back to
dermAny. But a myriad of maneuvern, ln
cludlhir a melodramatic search for mines
Irt the harbor, resulted In delay for how
long: Is not known.

Owen Coleman, the pilot who brouRht
the1 subspa freighter Bafely Into port, will
(take her out again. Plana of the promoters
call for him to pilot her down the bay be-

fore night. This was learned authorita-
tively early today, and It was understood
that Coleman was at the dock whero the
Deutschland and the tug Tlmmlns lie.

' Affairs began to warm up nround the
X3utschland pier shortty after sunrise. The
tuff Tlmmlns, mother ship, hooked n drag
on to the Kfco launch and rafted tho harbor.
Apparently the spy obsession of the
Xtoutschland manngers mado them think
that some allied ship had spread a flock of
death-dealin- g mines on tho Dcutaohland's
outward path.

But tho only thing tho drag pulled up
orris a dozen hard-shelle- d crabs and a ton
of mud.

Then to make the sceno really effective
police and Oovornmont boats were mys-
teriously caltod Into service, and they
maneuvered around nervously for an hour,
then disappeared as strangely as they had
appeared.

Radio Inspector Cadmus said ho had had
no request from the Deutschland to unsoal
her wireless a step necessary betoro she
can sail.

Bremen sails? didft sail?
, caught ; due all in one day
Second at Trader Now in Pancho

Villa Elusive Class

BALTIMORE, Aug. 1. While promoters
ef the United States-Gorma- n subsea
freighter lino refused to be specific today
's to how long the Bremen had been out.
Information hero was that sho sailed 18
days ago. One; story, though, had It that
ho had never sallod.

The this morning asserted that It
' had been learned on "unlmpcachnble au-

thority" that the Bremen had not yot
ailed from her homo port.

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. Tho second Gor-

man superaubmarlno merchant vessel, the
Bremen, la duo to reaoh Amorlcan shores
early Thursday morning. This announce-
ment was made today by tho nam agents
that announced the coming of the Deutsch-
land. According to their statements, after
keeping constantly In touch with tho Ger-
man submarine transatlantic service situa-
tion, the Bremen did not leave tho port of
Bremen until after the arrival of her sister
submarine, the Deutschland, at Baltimore.
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STATE HEALTH OFFICERS TRY
TO CHECK CHILD SCOURGE

HARRISBURO. Aug. With li new
eases of infantile paralysis reported to the
State Health Department during the laBt
24 health otneera nre redoubling their
efforts to make that Infected persona
are quarantined as wel' as Investigating re-
ports of new outbreaks. No plan to check
the spread of disease beyond seeing
that the ordinary sanitary conditions are
enforced In the various communities has
been evolved by the department. The ex-
clusion of children from New York on ex,
eurslon trains may help,. It was said today.

Ten of the 14 now cases are In Phila-
delphia. One case is In Haverford. Mont-
gomery County, and one each In Clearfield,
Luzerne, nnd Wayne counties.

THE WEATHER
OFFICIAL TOKEOA8T
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 1.

For Eastern Pennsylvania and New
i:-- . jersey: tair ana sngiuiy cooler lomgni;
Uf. Wednesday fair and continued cool;

The warm area has passed rapidly east-
ward and oft the coast during the last 24
hours. The cooler area that was spread
ing over the middle west yesterday has
covered the whole Lake region and the

k, northern halt of the Ohio basin, and Is
F spreading over the north Atlantic slo'pe this
J, morning. It will prevent excessively high

, temperatures In Philadelphia, this after
noon and will caus? comfortable conditions

HJVtonlght and Wednesday. Showers occurred
f Pennsylvania and Ohio and portions of""bordering States last nighte
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2 DEATH, 3 NEW CASES
OF PARALYSIS IN VICINIT

Continued from fate One

The Florin child lives In the Fifteenth
Ward, He Is the third case there. Sev-
eral cases other than that of the Avlcola
baby have been reported also from the
Third Ward. The Pones cane Is tho first
to appear In the Thirty-thir- d Ward.

ElKht children In Philadelphia have died
from tho disease. Yesterday there were two
deaths and two cases reported at City Hall.

State Health Commissioner Dixon, who
was In the city today, Bald he did not con-
sider the situation nt alt alarming. There
were some places like Bristol, he said, that
needed cleaning up bndly. Doctor Dixon
said Bristol has six cases of the plague, and
he considered them as nil being due to a
filthy condition of part of that town. Or-
ders havo gone td Bristol to clean up at
once.

In Pennsylvania there are 03 cases now,
Doctor Dixon said. Of these, 45 nro In
Philadelphia. Ho said every precaution was
being taken, and ho didn't seem at nil wor-
ried.

The Main Lino and nctdlng sections are
exceptionally free from Infantile paralysis,
Mr, Dixon said. Cynwyd has one case nnd
one suspected case, and there was a death
On tho Main Line yesterday.

Dr A. A. Cairns, chief medical Inspector,
announced that tho reason he was not giv-
ing out nnmes of suspected caRes was be-

cause If he did that ho feared physicians
wouldn't report those cases. After the
health departmctn Is satisfied that a sus-
pected case Is actually one of Infantile
piralysle, then tho name Is announced.
That was why ho wouldn't glvo tho name
In the case reported nt 42S Lombard street.

Leading physicians In this city seo bo-fo- re

tho medical profession, In tho Infantllo
paralysis epidemic, a doublo or een triple
duty. That duty Is not merely to preent
tho spread of tho dlRcaso nnd tho death
of those stricken. It Is so to care for
the lctlms that they will not havo to go
through llfo horribly crippled. This, thoy
say, Is possible, provided proper treatment
Is given Immediately following tho diagnosis
of tho malady.

Physicians hero agreo that only a very
Rmall per cent of tho victims of anterior
poliomyelitis need be crippled If treated
promptly nnd properly. Tho death rate
from the dlsenso not high when compared
with othor diseases, but It Is tho nftcr
effects which mako It drendod by parents.

Tho Philadelphia physicians aro not mak-
ing light of the disease. They rcallzo that
under conditions which exist nt present Us
efTectB are horrible. Their point merely
Is that If It wero Hot for neglect and Ig-

norance sometimes Ignorance on tho part
of members of their own profession this
need not bo so.

Orthopedic care, under tho direction of
specialists, is tho thing urged by physicians.
Some of thorn nay that tho average gen-

eral practitioner, no matter how nblo. Is
not tho man to treat this dlsenso, which,
unless handled properly, leaves tho child
to go through llfo hopelessly doformod.

One qf the Importnnt things Is to bandngo
tho doformed limbs of the Infantllo parnly-sl- s

victim so that distortion can bo pre-ente- d,

so that the paralyzed muscles do not
pull on the other ones. Massage Is another
Important aid, for this keeps up tho circu-
lation, bringing the blood supply to the
parts affected.

Protective treatment must bo given at
onco to tho child affected. Paralysis re-

sults within three or four days nftor tho
Inception of the disease, and when this
stags Is reached the child Is llkoly to bo
permanently deformed.

Physicians say that the disease Is an In-

flammation In the front part of the spinal
cord, known aB tho anterior horn. It Is
here that the motor nerves nro centered,
nnd muscular activity, which controls tho
movements of tho body, depends on the
proper functioning of these nerves.

Only some of tho musclo controlling
nerves are put out of commission by the
disease. Theso stop work, but other mus-
cles continue to pull, and without resist-
ance, thus pulling the limb out of 'shape.
It Is this which must be prevented It
permanent deformity Is to be.avoldcd.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS DEATHS
AND CASES IN HEW YORK GAIN

Thirty-fiv-o Little Ones Die; 169 Moro
Attacked

NEW TOIUC, Aug 1. Deaths In tho In-

fantile paralysis cpldemto broke all records
In the 24 hours ending at 10 a. m. today.
The number of new cases nlso Increased
materially.

There wore 57 deaths and 159 new cases,
as agalnit 35 deaths nnd 132 new cases the
iay before. Tho total deaths now num-
ber 892.

While the children of the city are dying
by the score, tho physicians to whom the resi-
dents look to check tho epidemic are dis-
puting as to the efficacy of the Adrenalin
treatment advocated by Dr S. J. Moltzer,
of Rockefeller Institute. Despite the fact
that one baby has been discharged as cured
from tho New York Throat, Nose and Lung
Hospital and 30 others are awaiting only
official discharge to return to their homes,
Health Department physicians refuse to
admit that adrenalin may be regarded as
a oure.

Efforts to learn from these physicians
why thoy are reluctant to admit that adre-
nalin may bo used with good results have
been fruitless thus far. They are unable
to suggest any remedy, confessing them-
selves baffled by the disease.
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WISE SON KNOWS FATHER DESPITE
PAKE CAUSES ARREST

Youth and Cop Lie in Wait for Erring Parent.
Whiskers .Disguise and Soft Hat Fail Before

Suspicious of Offspring

It's a wise son that knows his own father,
even when the father !.

Stanislaus Suslowskl, nnd his wife a,

of 943 Mount Kphralm Btreet, Cam-
den, have been married 35 years. The
course of their love ran smoothly until a
few mohths ago, whon, nccordlng to Mrs.
nualowskl, her husband mot Mrs. Catrlna
Releher, a charming young widow. Since
then, the wlfo niserts, nil has not been so
smooth. Her husband, she charges, would
stay awny from home for weeks at a time.
Saturday, she says, ho came home for the
first time In two weeks. There was n quar-

rel. erbal nnd fistic. Mrs. Suslowskl
swore out a warrant for the arrest of her
husband.

Policemen watched near the home of Mrs.
Belcher, nt 20th street nnd Illor road, to
arrest Suslowskl. Thoy did not know him
except through the furnished.

REFUSAL TO WED

HIM CHURCH, MINISTER

AFTER DISMISSAL

Wouldn't Fnll for Elder's Match-
making, So Charges Were

Made, Rev. Kcllmayer
Declares

CHESTER MAN EXPLAINS

The nev Kgldlu Kcllmayer, former
pastor of Bothany Presbyterian Church In
Chester, who wna deposed from tho Pres-
byterian ministry by the Presbytery of
Chester after a ten hour trial before a court
of ministers last night, nsscrtcd today that
the charges against him had grown nut of
his refusal to marry a girl In his church
choir.

A prominent elder In Bothany church
nnd tho elder's wife, ho suld, attempted
"to make a mntch" for him. The charges
of Insubordination, conduct a
minister and schism on which he wiis
discharged from tho pastorato and de-

posed from the ministry, ho declares, nro
tho outcome of this elder's dissatisfaction.

Another reason was, ho said, that ho had
wrltton an article ngnlnst the evangelist.
Hilly Sunday, which was published In a
nowapaper. Tho samo elder told him, ho
said, that "any man who did not belloe In
Billy Sunday was not fit to bo a minister."

"Tho most Important side of the ques-

tion," said tho clergman, "did not come
out nt tho trial. It was tho motive back
of tho charges made ngatnst me.

"When I went to Chester about seen
years ago n certain elder, whose name I'll
not mako public, nnd his wlfo. started tak-
ing mo around with them on little outings.
Thoy nlwayB had In these parties a certain
young woman, a very attractive young
woman, who Bang In our choir.

"But I nover thought of It aB anything
moro thnn frlondshlp. I used to take her
homo from church. Sometimes we wont on
trips to New Yqrk. Tho elder and his wire
always accompanied us, tho elder usually
arranging the outings Later tho young
woman moved to Philadelphia. I used to
call on her.

"I noticed on thcBO occasions that she
was doing a lot of sowing. I never thought
much nbout It. Ono day when I was In
Chester I called on another girl In tho
church and asked her what my friend In
Philadelphia was having so much sowing

PURE
FRESH RAINT
B elleve Me

We'll Inspect
your premises and furnish
you an estimate of the
necessary painting required,
with absolutely no charge
on our part or obligation on
yours. As a matter of good
business let us hear from
you.

Gef our etlimale no obligation

Kuehnle
i PAINTER

2B S.lOlU OT.(r?ACC 380 J

August Sale

Office Furniture
at a Reduction of from

to 33Y3 Per Cent
E take it as a high tribute to the exceptional

quality and the unusual values of our Desks
and Office Furniture that xya have received
many inquiries from our patrons askintr us

whether or not we would conduct a sale during the
month of August.

We appreciate the inquiries, and have, decided to
sell our entire stock of

Office Furniture
Wood and Steel Filing Devices, at savings

averaging from 10 to 15 per cent. on discontinued
patterns, 83 1-- 3 per cent.

The marktt conditions have been such as
to make it very difficult to procure as large
a stock as we should like, and we adman
early purchasing. We must reserve the
right to discontinue the sale at any time

, during the month without notice.
'
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One of his sons accompanied tho policemen
to tell them when his father came along.
After a while a man appeared, carrying a
beer kettle, weiring a. soft felt hat and with
a blonde mustache.

"That Is my father," said the younger
Sustowskl, ,

"Oh, no," said the policemen. "Tour
father wears a dorby hat nnd has no mus-
tache."

Tho son Insisted and the policemen fol-

lowed tho man to a saloon near by. Aftor
a few minutes he emerged In a derby hat
and mlnui tho blondo mustache.

"What did I tell you?" queried the son
triumphantly.

Tho policemen arrested tho elder Suslow
skl, and he was sent to the county jail this
morning In default of $300 ball. To add
to his troubles, his wife filed suit for dhorce
today.

done for, nnd asked It she was going away
on a trip.

'The girl looked surprised nnd said: 'You
can't fool me; you know.' I nssurcd her
that I did not know. Then she said the
young woman was to be married, and to
me That was tho first I knew about It.
I arranged a meeting with tho young woman
In Philadelphia later, nnd sho told mo then
that 'she understood' I wanted to marry her.

"When I returned to Chester I notod a
difference In tho treatment I received from
tho elder and his wife, They noro wait-
ing. Thoy knew they could not prosecute
mo out In tho open for n thing llko that
so thny waited to trump up something,

"I remember years beforo that this eldor
ad teased me about 'smashing hearts' In

nnothor placo I had been. 'Better not try
It In Chester or I'll cook your goose,' ho
told mo. I hnvo reminded him slnco of
that conversation. He got his chance when
1 wroto tho article about Billy Sunday and
when I wroto another artlclo with nine rea-ro-

'Why Wo Aro Not Beady for Woman
Suffrage.'

"Tho elder went to a bunch of old maids
In tho church and got thorn on his side.
.And they got togethor the Billy Sunday
Hjmpathlzers, and tho old maids created
the conditions which brought tho Investi-
gation of the church split."

Somo members of tho Bethany Church
refuse to nccopt tho verdict ngatnst tho
Itev Mr Kellmayer. With him they nro
holding icrlces In a tent across the street
from tho church.
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IPSTENTEAZIONEDI
ARTIGLIERIACONTROLA

FRONTEADIGE-PASUBI- O

Gli Austriaci Attaccano le Po- -

sizioni Italiane sull'Adige e

sul Travignolo, Ma
Sono Resp'inti

ARSIERO
nOMA, 1 Agosto.

Oil austriaci hanno sptegato una lnsollta
attivlla' dl nrtlgllerla su tuttn la fronts
dalla allo dell'Adlge nl Monto Parable-- .

Ndn o' quosta la prima volta che lartig-llerl- a

nustrlaca si nccanlsco sullnla slnls-tr- a

ailonl Vlolente ellltnllana, o qucste
nrtlgllerla su una fronto cosl' cstcsn potreb-ber-

aneho far supporre ncgll austrlnc
l'lntcnxlone dl far segulro ad esse attacchl
dl fanterla.

Nclla notto del 30 lugllo, doe' tra sabato
o domenlca, gll austriaci attoccarono
la loro fanterla lo posUlonl Itnllane a Cas-tlo-

e Zugna, tra Val Lagarlna o Vnllarsn,
ma I loro attacchl si Infransero contro- - la
rostlstcn2n Itallana. A nucstl nttacehl dl
fanterla scgul' pol, nella glornata dl lerl,
lunedl', l'azlono dcll'artlgllerla su tutta la
frontc dell'ala sinistra Itallana.

Ecco II tcsto del rnpporto del generate
Cadorna, pubbllcato lerl ser dal Mlnlstero
delta Oucrra:

Nclla vaile dell'Adlge, nolla notto del
30 lugllo, II nemlco nttacco' le nostro
poslzlonl a Castlone o Zugna, ma fu
prontamento resplnto. Nclla glornata
dl lerl Tartlglleria nemlca fu attlvls-Blm- a

In tutta la regtono tra la vallo
doll'Adlgo cd II Monte I'asublo.

Nclla valle dcll'Astlco la
nostra presalono contro II Monto Clm-on- o.

Nella glornata dl lerl la grossa
nrtlgllerla nemlca bombardo' Arslero
nrrecando alcunl dannl e ferendo

personc.
Nella valle del Travignolo II nomlco,

dopo aver rlcovuto rlnforzl, nttacco' lo
nostre nuovo poslzlonl dl AvIbIo per
ben tre volte, ma fu sempre rlcacclato
Indlctiw dal nostro nutrlto fuoco dello
nrtlgllorlo o dello mltrngllatricl.

Nolla xallo dclla Drava nostrl gross!
callbrl hanno dl nuovo bombardato

parccchlo volto la stazlono dl
Sllllan.

Sul rcsto dclla fronte non vl o' nulla
dl Intcrcssante.

a vsritllinrk 4a11

is in this Sale
so vast defy Prices

50, in spite of the

and.

$17,50 9x12,

$32.00 Seamless 9x12, ,,.$24.50

i. ..

1

. ....- -, --'..in t,nnn lAselato cAdere

FRANC. MALATO.

costretto a restate a Ietto.

sSfeSSHH
medlcl.

lerl, parlando nd delega Jon delloglovanl catlollct romanl, It papa

che I suol sforzl In ta.yonAt pace erano

fatlltl. Kgll fece notare che la guerra

dexnsta tutlo II non e' i su
:.:... i. ,i o.hli.ne tin macello slmllo
uiiia io ...- - r la
dovesse far medllaro tuttl.. Nnostante
'placerl dolla vita, e perclo' egll. II Ppa.

nlHnunclaVoguerra gll adultl non
nl ragazz. che per la Inno
. .,.t.Hi..n ...innn milcenia o la ueuui

vlclnl a
Un telegrnmma da Londra dice che II gov-ern- o

Inglcso domandora' nl Parlamcnto dl
sanzlonnro una sovvenzlone annua dl --

000 dollarl, per dlecl annl nlla British-Italia- n

Trade formata
mentc. notlzia e" nuim

nel Comunl dal cancelllero dello Scac-chler- c,

Beglnald McKenna.
corporazlonc. che ha un cnpltnlo dl 6

mlllonl ill dollarl, sottoscrltto prlvatamente
da bancho, st propono dl svlluppnre II o

tra e la Gran Bretagna.

Un radlotclegrammn da Roma rlccvuto a
dice che 1 todeschi hanno
a rltlraro I cannonl dl grosso

callbro. 1 deposltl dl vlverl e quell! d

nunlzlonl dal campo trlncerato dl
che o' scrlamento mlnanrclnto

del russl lungo lo duo ferrovlo cho dal
flumo Stochod convergono n Kovel.

I tedeschl si fnnno
Illusion! circa la loro forza dl rcslstenza

nl rapldo o vlgoroso movlmento
del russl o ogllono mettere In salvo

la grossa artlgllcrln. Lo stesso dlspac-d- o

dlco pol cho un nltro
centro ferrovlarlo Importantc, che forma
Blstema quello dl Kovel, o' stato gla'
evacunto dallo die lo
occupavnno.

Un nltro radlotolcgramma da Iloma dice
cho l'nrmata dol gencralo austrlaco
Bothmcr, operanto nella dalizlo morldlonnlc,
o' stnta gla' nvvlluppata dallo forzo russe

sinistra, comandato dal generate
Leschltsky, che ha opcrato una rnplda
Improvvlsa manovra contro II llnnco destro

gcnornle austrlaco. Tolcgramml da
retrograd dlcono cho 1 tedeschl o gll

grnndo quantlta' dl
grossa artlgllcrla, do' che rendo sempre
plu' debole la loro rcslstenza.
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Extensioa

Rugs and Carpets
reduced

Brussels,

Corporation,

dalla'avan-zat- a

austro-tedesch- o

MARKET CAMDEN,

Hamlin Gar
land starts
new serial
about an impre-
ssionable New
England' girl,
fascinated by pic-
turesque cowboy,
and adored by col-
lege man employed
as

It's
Horse Wrangler"

and starts this

Colliers'
NATIONAL WKSKLT

Lockjaw
Sidney

Kddystone,
the Hospital, Upland,

jaw. was Admitted tho Institution
Saturdays

Veteran Pennsy
John old,

conductor the Pennsylvania Railroad,
night, from paralysis,

homo
saw yoars' between

Washington. survived
his widow son, Brandt,

Trousers,

ASpeaaiiy

BieWalnufStreet.
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Yes; the real event of the "Furniture Month," the Van Sciver August Sale, begins
tomorrow. Six of Furniture, Van Stiver Furniture, with its purity of style, correctness
of proportions and superiority of construction which delight the connoisseur panorama
full of and charm to every householder. Rugs, Carpets, Draperies, Bedding
almost everything, in fact, that pertains the furnishing and embellishing of the home.
Our stock was contracted for long before the recent sharp advance in prices, and has
been marked down just as though that advance had not come.

The values offered in this Sale are exceptional, then, too, we are manufacturers as well - as
we may unequalled, for no other house the retailers, makes the great Van Sciver Store
facilities to handle such stocks so inex- - the natural house between factory and
pensively. Our location saves our home. And now we Welcome you Great-ove- r

$100,000 annually, at a conservative estimate; Sale Greatest Furniture Store.

This Charming Suite in Jacobean is One of Our Many Attractive Sale Specials
I The classic Jacobean Stvle falthfullv rarrUri . ,.

$115
Complete

BOMBARDATA

I Sultclch 'TtJ,v SaU Price $115.' Is a ',.X ,&, ?W?
'!,. . xj..fx.. i km I i l ry l rt,, . .. a k&cul ,r nn .
xiic ta jfincn, center urawer. i.inrn nu -- j i. rr . -- -

Tab e with 48.mch ton hV W.luT'"1'. '"'i4C C,I03. SPB.,
Closet 41 inches wide, and a 38-in- Seeing ITble wVlVtei tCmlteT P

MahvIu nuavf-A-r nf o frM1 C D.. 1

Carpets included August an of floor
coverings and varied to description.
have been from 10 to fact
that they are regularly much lower than those quoted else-
where. These Rugs Carpets are standard goods

Tapestry Brussels, $12.50
$21.00 Tapestry 9x12, for $16.75

Velvet, for t,.
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